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Back To School Special for General Registration Presented By General Dynamics

Runners may take advantage of a Back To School discount when they register during General Registration presented by General Dynamics. Enter "B2S" at checkout and get $5.00 off! The 36th Annual Army Ten-Miler, Virtual Edition Registration still has space. Click Here to Register, on www.armytenmiler.com!

ATM FINISHER COINS WILL BE MAILED IN THE ATM RUNNER PACKETS!

You've asked and we've listened! The 36th Annual Army Ten-Miler, Virtual Edition Finisher Coins will be included in the ATM runner packets. Runners will not be required to complete any extra steps to obtain their ATM finisher coins. By popular demand, this year's coin will also include ribbons if you wish to use them as medals. Click Here to Register, on www.armytenmiler.com!
Army Ten-Miler Virtual Swag Bag

The 36th Annual Army Ten-Miler, Virtual Edition will be introducing the ATM Virtual Swag Bag that will feature the latest items in the running industry, hiring agencies, discounts on products & more! This Swag Bag will be accessible to all of ATM’s current and previous participants of up to 300k, social media followers and ATM’s newsletter recipients! Purchase your spot on the 2020 ATM Virtual Swag bag to reach ATM’s strong and dedicated active duty and civilian participants from all over the U.S and across the world.

Connect with Tatiana Molina today at Tatiana.m.molina2.naf@mail.mil to get all the information to capture thousands!

Last Chance to Register for ATM Youth Run!

The Virtual ATM Youth Run is a non-competitive 400m run for kids ages 3 through 13 years old. All runners get to experience the pride of completing a Virtual ATM Youth Run. Each registered runner receives a race bib, t-shirt and a medal.

Click Here to Register, on www.armytenmiler.com!

Special Deal on ATM Gear - Level Wear Calibre Unisex 1/4 Zip

Gear Up and Look HOOAH with this comfortable and mid-weight Level Wear Calibre Unisex training quarter zip. This $69 offer is a special registration price which includes shipping and handling. Offered in Unisex sizes S, M, L, XL, and 2X. All items ship within 18 days. Satisfaction is guaranteed by G&G Outfitters. Click Here to Purchase!

2020 ATM Training T-Shirts - Available During Registration ONLY!

Elevate your ATM training in this 100% polyester, moisture-wicking, short sleeve tee that has reflective details and strategically placed honeycomb insets for extra ventilation and breathability. This $35 offer is a special registration price which includes shipping and handling. Offered in men’s sizes S, M, L, XL, and 2X. All items ship within 18 days. Satisfaction is guaranteed by G&G Outfitters. Click Here to Purchase!
Thank you Sponsors for Supporting Soldiers

Special Message from General Dynamics
Presenting Sponsor of General Registration

General Dynamics proudly supports the 2020 Army Ten-Miler as a Major Sponsor, Presenting Sponsor of the General Registration Session and the Presenting Sponsor of the ATM Shadow Run Series. Visit us at www.gd.com

Special Message from AUSA

AUSA—the Association of the United States Army—is the founding sponsor of the Army Ten-Miler. A member-based, educational nonprofit, AUSA provides Soldiers and their families with programs and events, professional development resources, and a global network. Your membership helps us support the Army every day. Join today.

Special Message from KBR

KBR Government Solutions ensures mission success on land, at sea, and in the air, space and cyberspace. We drive innovation by combining engineering, technical and scientific expertise with full life cycle capabilities, mission knowledge and future-focused technologies. KBR provides solutions for both today and tomorrow. The future, designed and delivered. www.kbr.com

Special Message from G&G Outfitters

The EVENTSHOPS Division of G&G Outfitters is a proud sponsor and the sole provider of the ATM branded merchandise. G&G’s EVENTSHOPS manages the ATM Online Store. Visit us online at www.army10.ggoutfitters.com for all of your ATM Branded Apparel.

Visit us at www.armytenmiler.com, follow us on Twitter at @armytenmileratm and Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/ArmyTenMiler/
Distribution of this announcement does not constitute endorsement by the Federal Government, DoD, or the U.S. Army.